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Trojans Crush Elizabeth City Eleven
Hoyle Is Senior 

Class President
HODGES H E A D S JUNIO RS

A t a recent m eeting the var
ious classes organized and selected 
officers. The Senior Class w as very  
fortiinate in securing such an able 
leader as they selected. The honor 
and responsibility of leading his 
class through its last year in 
school went to the president of 
last year’s Junior Class, Mr. Fred  
Hoyle. His ability plus his exper 
ience of la st  year makes him a 
leader of which his class can just 
ly  be proud.

Ruth Jenkins was elected vice- 
president, V irginia Siler Sec.-Treas. 
and B. B. Bray Faculty Advisor.

In a hot election A1 Hodges, the 
man with the big bass voice, was 
elected vice-president of the Jun
ior Class. Mamie Beam and E liza 
beth Shaw were elected vice-pres. 
and Scretary. Miss Bruns Class 

sponsor.
George Wornble and Tom H os
kins were elected President and 
Vice-President of the High School 
dopartment. Jack Lane Sec., Miss 
P eyatt class sponsor.

The Business Department will 
hold its eieciioii at a laLei uale.

“Adam and Eve”
FIRST P LA Y ER S’ P R E S E N T ’N

Students Stage 
Scavenger Hunt

Sin^ Sing Star 
Ends His Career

Edward Collins P itts, the great
e st  athlete ever turned out by this 
exclusive academy, sat on the 
senior fence tonight and ponder
ed over the future.

Rciwnrd— who is known to the 
V/' i-Ul outside as Alabama P itts—  
played his last foot-ball game for 
h ii  l  ima mater today. N ext June 
4. he will be graduated summa 
( t m  laude, with a ten dollar suit 
rrd '.-ith five bucks in cash.

ill' will come out the most fam 
ous jail bird athlete in Ameiicav

In the cool Quiet of the institu 
tion, surrounded by its tall spiked 
walls he reflected rather sadly  
u»^on the reputation he had ac

quired.
I’d kindn like to shuck o ff  this 

Alabama nam e,” he admitted. “I’d 
like to be just plain Edward CoW 

lins.”
It was no outpouring of m odes

ty. Alabama Pitts is a shy young  
man, tall and blondish, with stea 
dy gray eyes. He is Sing S ing’s 
model job-all-timc, all-round, all 
American, all-everything. He will 
leave here with a reputation but 
he’d much rather leave the repu

tation.

On the n ight of November 23 
the Louisburg P layers of 1934 
made their debut.The comedy “A d
am and E ve” was presented as the  
f ir st  of a series planned by the 
club for this year. The entire east. 
Miss Peyatt, and all those connect
ed with the play worked in such 
a manner that this m ay be said to 
be by far  the best production g iv 
en in the school in the past four 

years.
While the entire cast performed  

creditably, the orchids must go to 
Louise Browne for her splendid 
portrayal of the character “E ve”, 
'he sweet, lovable, but none the 
less level-headed and business-like  
niece o f the Armstrongs; Miss 
Browne played the part to per- 
pection and had the audience on 
her side from the start. W e are 
mxious to see that 'little girl in 

another play real soon.
Buck Holder as the dashing 

young author, and the rtbject of 
'i.'o g i l l s ’ matrimonial plans, w as  

fine. He truly made the character 
of Adam p.nrt of him self.

Ned was better as the earnest 
voung business man than as the  
idle !-on of ’ :e;;!th. Mcll w as spoil
ed Agneen as haughty and Stuart 
as grouchy as you would expect the  
.'irmstrongs to be. Wilimena was 
right as the secretary that mar- 
'ied the boss’ son, and no one 
would want a better maid than Lu
cille.

Miss P eyatt deserves much cre
dit for the work she did in making  
his truly a good production.

In one of the most delightful 
social activities of the fa ll, the 
students of L. C. Staged a “Sca- 
vengei: H unt” on the night of Nov. 
17. It w as not announced officially  
but many of the students had been 
led to believe that it was staged  
to celebrate Harpo’s 18th ( ? )  ( ? )  
( ? )  ( ? )  birthday.

The hunt led to all parts of the 
campus, and to all nooks of the 
buildings and Jeff and a few  other 
guys took trips to the w ater foun
tain to see w hat they could find. 
Others found business in the h is 
tory room and other dark spots of 
the basement. It w as the first  
time of the year that such trips 
have been legal at night and the

Thanksgiving 
Banquet Enjoyed 

By Students
The m ost enjoyable occasion 

of the season was the Thanksgiv
ing banquet which was held on 
last Tuesday evening in the Col
lege dining hall. The room was  
beautifully decorated, and an ap
propriate, color scheme was car
ried out which gave a very effec 
tive background.

During the evening the guests  
were entertained by various m em 
bers of the student body and facu l
ty. A toast to the students and 
faculty  members was given by 
Fred Hoyle, president of the Jun
ior class, which w as very unique 

Following

Boland and Gibson 
Important Factors

A well-coached, fa s t  but light, 
Louisburg College eleven, came to 
Elizabeth City today and entered 
the field  as the underdog in th ei” 
struggle w ith the Elizabeth City 
Cardinals, but before the first  
period w as over all fa n s  presen’ 
had decided that the Cardinal? 
were the underdogs and before the 
gam e was over the Cardinals had 
been crushed by a score of 37 to 
0. The largest score handed the  
Cardinals since they  w ere organiz
ed three years ago.

The only threat that the Cardi 
nals presented during the opening  
minutes of play w as when they  
carried the ball to the Trojans’ 20 
yard stripe where they w ere held  
for downs. From this point the 
Trojans carried the ball 80 yards 
to the f irst  score of the day. E v 
ery man did his part and on every 
play the Cardinals’ line w as gap 
ping w ith  holes b ig  enough to 
drive an ox-eart through. On the  
line there w ere no outstanding

and original in style  nave o e e i l  l e g a i  a t  m i f i i i ,  a i m  m e  °  .

students enjoyed them very much, this the Harmony oys, a--
John K. D avis and h is  group ed by the student

were the lucky ones and as a r e -  two numbers, namely: ^ a n
ward they  were presented w ith a  ̂ the F ym g  rapeze, ® „
nice box of W hitman’s chocolates j the Evennig y e oon i
which Major Boddie w as k i n d ' A fter this A1 H odges rendered two
enough to give. 1 numbers. He w as accompani-1

Miss Stipe deserves a lot of ed by Mr. Hart on the piano. ................................................
credit for her work in arranging' Perhaps the m ost enjoyable form  stars as every m an tried to out-
the social activities for the s t u - |o f  entertainm ent for the evem ng play the other. In the backfield,
dents and we m ust not fa il to U v ere  the readings that were p r e - , Boland, Gibson, and W eldon ran
thank Miss Carolyn W hitley, w h o U e n ted  by M iss V irginia P eyatt. p ,u d .  Through th e  line, arounr 

R  lot of hard work in m a k i n c l 'A^er the readings a song by the ends and receiving passes. T his  
out the list of articles that w e i ; e  T'students was rendered to JJr. Wn-j though w as innumerable. Led by
t o  b e  f o u n d  b y  t h e  v a r i o u s  groups. I a fter  which he said a fe w , perfect interference tw o touch-
Miss W hitlev made the statem ent j words to the students. downs was the quota for  each,
ihat Harpo Railroaded her into the The banquet was then adjourned F irst Quarter
job but I think she was very hap- to the social hall where many I  The Cardinals kicked off to th?

Who blows his own horn often  

^oots a solo.

Who host serves the devil doesn’t 

believe in one.

“I f  you would sell and get rich 
Scratch people where they itch.”

Said one little chick with  
A  funny little squirm  

“I w'ish I could find a nice 

Little worm.”
S;;id another little chick 

W ith a queer little shrug  
“I w ish I could find a nice 

Little bug.”

“Look here,” said the mother 
From a green garden patch, 

“If you want any breakfast.
Get busy and scratch.”

— Anonymous.

Who’s Who
Folks, the girl who gets the  

caU for this week, is none other 
than t,ba‘ star of the stage,  
Louise Browne. Just nineteen  
years ago the 26th of last 
month Miss Browne was born in 
the thriving business metropo
lis of Hollister, N. C. By the 
way, that happened to be on 
Thanksgiving day. I should say 
we are! Aurelian Springs High  
Sfhool was the scene of her 
early triumphs, for it was 
there that she developed those  
dran'.atic talents. She graduat
ed in 1933 and the fall of that 
year found her a student at 
dear old L. C. She appeared in 
several dramatic productions 
last year and at the close of the 
term was elected president of 
the Players for this year.

Miss Browne’s winning per
sonality has won her a host of 
friends who will never forget 
that charming sm ile or sweet 
disposition. Louise is  a pledge 
to the Sigm a Iota Chi sorority.

py during the entire festiv ities.

Alumni Notes
Robert Whitley ’33, is a student 

at Do-ke. This is his second year  

there.

Miss V ir g iy a  Norman ’34, stop
ped by Wednesday, Nov. 29, to 

visit awhile.

Mai’y  W heeless ’32, is now  
working for the Imperial Theater  
in Rocky Mount.

We hear that Bruce Cubbreth 
and Brog Spence are doing their  
part in the Carolina Band this  

year.

forms of entertainm ent were car- Trojans and it  w as run out to th>=! 
ried out. The acts included: songs, 20. The Trojans began a determin- 
by Al Hodges; A reading by N ell gd drive that advanced the ball 80
Davis; and torch sing ing  by K it
ty  Bucham.
' The festiv ities  lasted until 10:30 

when the bell announced an end 

to the fun making.
The banquet was enjoyed by all 

present and those few  who missed  
it have our sym pathy for you  
know such th ings only happen  
once a year and its  a real treat 

for all.

Y’s Meet Jointly

Elbert Burgess ’34, brought 
Maijorie back after the holidays 
and stayed a short time to see old 

friends.

Herbert W est ’32, spent a part of  
the Thanksgiving holidays here 
with some of the boys woh didn’t 

go home.

David Lewis is taking advan
tage of that government institu 
tion, the C C C, to make some  

money this year.

One of the fa ir  co-eds reports 
that she saw Kenneth Edwards in 
Durham the other day. “ Old Lady” 
W averly and the two Edwards boys 
are true Carolina fans now.

' Some photographers spoil the  
picture by making it look too much 

like yourself.

Patronize our Advertisers.

A joint m eeting of the Y. M. C. 
A. and the Y. W. C. A. w as held  
Monday, November 26. The pur
pose of this m eeting was to show  
each organization how the other  
w’as run. It was also to bring the 
two associations closer together in 
their relationship with one anoth
er. Ttiis was the first  m eeting held 
this year as the Y. W. C. A. w as  
only recently organized.

The m eeting w as opened by the 
president of the Y. M. C. A. who  
w as acting as host. Devotional was 
held and several songs were sung. 
Edith Edmundson was the pianist. 
The president of the Y. W. C. A. 
made a short address welcoming  
the Y. W. C. A. and expressed the  
hope that the two organizations  
would have close and friendly re
lations with each other. The Vice- 
president of the Y. W. C. A., 
Virginia Searon acting in place of 
the president, responded telling of 
the work of the Y. W. C. A. Then 
Fitzgerald made a short talk  on 
the work of the two organizations  
and what could be accomplished by  

the two.

yards for a touchdovm without 
losing the ball. Gibson carried i 
over for a touchdown. Score— 6-0. 
The second six pointer came after  
6 line sm ashes had advanced the  
ball the length of the field. W el
don scoring the point. The extra  
point w as wide of the mark. Score  
— 12-0. The rest of the quarter  
was spent in an exchange of punts 
with the Trojans having the ad
vantage. The quarter ended w ith  
the ball on the Cardinal 15 yard  
line in Trojan possession.

Second Quarter 
A penalty’ on The Cardinals ad

vanced the ball to the ten  yard  
line to open the second quarter. 
On four line bucks Gibson carried  
it over for a touchdown. M aking  
the score 18-0. H ughes returned  
Weldon’s kickoff to the 50 yard  
line. Two lin e  plays failed to gain  
and two passes were batted doivn 
by the Trojans and they  took the  
ball. Weldon passed to M acFay- 
den who made a wonderful catch  
of it for a  total ga in  of 25 yards. 
On the second play Weldon car
ried it over the last stripe. Weldon  
added the extra point making the  
score 25-0. Cardinals returned  
the T rojar’s kickoff to their own 
25. Welch picked up 5 through the  
line and Wakefield ran through  
the Trojan team for 35 yards and 
a f ir s t  down. This was the Cardi
nals’ f irst  down. This ended the 
f irst  half w ith the Trojans lead
ing 25-0.

Third Quarter
The Cardinals returned W el

don’s kickoff to their 30. A fter  
fa iling to gain in 3 tries Welch  

(Continued on P age 2)


